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You Can Buy an Otis-Fensom
IFreight Elevator for as littie as

$70
Somne peop~le seemn to think that any kind of an

Ofis-Fensom freight elevator is a costly affair, running
into hundreds of dollars.

This isnt so, by any meaus.
Very like1y the best freight equipment for your

purpose 4vould cout very littie. Yet te svng it will
efject wili be proportionately' as great as the most ex-
pensive equipment would afford you.

We arc looking for buiness meni who have warehouses,
stores, factories, etc., sud wlio do flot know tha vital economy of

\a 
freight 

elevator.We~ want ta send sucli men a copy cf our book-

fe' "Frit Elevators and Thr Use"
Send Seid for your copy ta-day. It explains the. value of freiglit cievatorn

r-neia gereral, and tihe peculiarly successful fetes. of )tit-Fentouu
your book fr«ght e1evatr in particular.

Name....... TIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., Limite,!

THE IDEAL HOME BEVERAGE
You are quite safe ini ordering a

case of light, sparkling, pala table

Sterling
AL

FOR HOME CONSUMPTON
Take it with your meals-it is a splendid aid ta
digestion, and contains but a amall proportion of
alcohoL.

Let your friends try "STERLING" Ale-They wili
be deliqhted with its flavor.

Ail zood deilers and hotels keep it in stock. Brewed
and Bottled in the most up-to-date and sanitary

. . . .. .plant la Osuada by

REINHARDTS' 0F TORONTO
INSPECTION INVITED

Just take the cover from the box

and the Stick is ready for use,

firm and tight in its metal cap by

which you hold it. You can use

the Stick to the very last'fraction

of an inch and you will find that

it gives the saine creamy abun-

dance of lasting lather that has

made Williams' Shaving Soap's0

famous for '75 years.

Four forma of the. sanie good quality:

William'
Williams'
Williams'

Shaving Stick Nikle o
Holder Top Shaving Stid]
Shaving Powder "nZecove

Williams' Shaving Cream (ini tul

SPECIAL OFFER
Men's Combinatiouý Package cosstn o ibtial sa

Powder, Shaving Cream, jersey Cream Toilet Soap, Violet Talc Pow<
Dental Cream. Postpaid for 24 cents in atamps.

Women's Combination Package co:,sing of aliberal tr

Talc Powder, Cold Cream, Denta Cream, Tooth Fowder and jersey
Toilet Soap. Postpaid for 24 cents in stampls.

A singlesanxj>e of eltiier of above articles sent for 4 cents in atamps

Address The, J. B. Williams Co., D.pt. A, Glattonbury, COnUD., U.:

TED

H A ToE M I navingHoderTo Stickva
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I TAVE a bottle'
- Awaiting for you.
fter the day's work,
ijoy O'Keefe's "Pil-
ner" Lager. It will take'I fthe tiredness away.

"The Light Beer in
'The Light Dotff/e"
conoentrated vigor anid
freshment. It is the
-al food-tonic, strength-
,er and reviver.
ýep it in the house.

A CASE FROM
R DEALER. 3w
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Harveys' Scotch Whisky
A 10 Year OId Blend

OBTAINABLE AT THE HOTEL MOSSOP. TORONTO

'The 19âh
Hole'

(Reg'd US. Patent Office)

As supplied to
the leading

t The;l9 th"Hle.

Ronded and Blended by

& SONS, Limited
Send for illustrated Fric. Lit.

$12.35 per doz.
botes free deliv-
ered in Montreal.

To ail other cities
in Dominion plus
actual freight rate.

Clearance and de-
livery undertaken

by
Canadian Agents
free of trouble and

expense.

:: Bristol, England

I n Lig hter Vein
No SecuritY.-"HRey, waiter, 1 want

order a steak; t.here's nonse on th, I
of fare."

"We are not serving steak to-d:
sîr. You ses, w8 have a new cook, a
*he has flot as yet arranged for his bon
-Louisville Courier-Journal.

à% à%
WiUl Need More.-Mrs. Mary Aust

the novelist, was talking about t
primitive woman. "T he primit
womian," she said, "wa, ths b'o
Stronger, not weaker, than mani, t
pr'imitive woman ruled the roost.
faut, she governed as the trusts gove
-only she governed more wissly a
more kindly. She Wasn't like Got
Gold1e, the s8ard0nie susat king.

"'Don't you sJympOthize with t
people who are eomplaining about t
high cost of living?' a stranger osi
asked Gobsa.

«"'I do,' the multimillionaire repli
sardonically. 'I sympathize with t
people YOU mention Most profound]
and if things go on as I expeet, in thr
or !four ruonths' tinas I hope to syx
Pathize with themo twics as much."'

1% àt
Realism.-Fair Worshipper-"What

that .sad, sad air you're playing, profe

FuICK.

Rubbei
ways bs(
"in fl-14,
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POINT
~WESTCOLLAR
J.'vaigneu

~comforti
appearance
adapted to
coming Iargei

[fo

n d
anid

5 MAR

Editor's Talk

DR. ARAM KALFIAN is the chief figure in our new serial
story which begins next week. Aram Kalfian was the
man selected to enforce an international decree which
digturba the lives of several British families. National

de'crees or judgments of the courts are enforced by policemen
and sheriffs; internatiýonal deerees are enforced by ail sorts of
people of whom Aram. Kalfian ýwas a type.

0f course there is a love s'tory îithis serial. Dick Emberson
18 engaged to Enid Anerley, -and had it not been. for Dr. Aram
Kalfran that "love 's young dream" hamd been less romantie.
Tis dream is further digturbed by the peculiar conduct of
"the other woman," whose name is Denise, Aliaton. On the
,whole the sitory is as interestîng, as full of action, and as dra-
mate as -any serial story whicli bas yet appeared in the " Cana-
dian Courier." The authior is Effie Adelaide Rowlands, -an
English writerowhose fiction is favourably known throughout
Great Britain.

Our Christmas N\1umber is taking formn. It wih contain ehort
stonies by Art¶hur E. MeFarlane, Peter MeArthur, Ethelwyn
Wetlieraýld, Alan Sullivan and, J. J. Bell. Each of týhese sto1eýs
will bo embellisýhed with illustrations by proxninent Canadian
illuatrators. 'There will be several pages of spfcial articles and
piotures in eolour. lIt will be the largest and most, pretentious
apeciîal nuniber ever issued front this office, but wilI be a regular
issue selling at the regulur price.

CANADIAN

WESTINGHOUSE
COMPANY. LIMITED

Habdilton - Ontario
Vancouver, Caltary, Wlmal,.l

Te,.mte, Mestroal,
Ahearn & Soper, Ottawa,

ili. frembhNATURAL Spaade
Tabi, Water

I cf Table WateIrs

CHRISTMAS

APPROACHES!

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC

IRONS"
Are a Favorite Gift

NOTHING COULD SE
MORE ACCEPTABLE
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Get Thnese Hose!,
Six Pairs Guaranteed
Six Mon ths Save Money!

Holeproof Hose are
the world's finest. They are worn everyday by more than a million MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.They cost 25e to 50e a pair in boxes of six pairs' guaranteed six months.Bverybody can now buy their boa. by the year instead of by the pair.

Every stitch, evcry tbread of "Holeproof" lu protected, flot just tiheheels and tocs. If a thread "runs' or breaksa anywbcre, you get ancw pair free. The. liglitest weights ini the cotton boa. are guaranteedthe. full six months. The. .11k '<Holeproof" for men and women nowmake s11k bos. an actual economy, for they iast longer than commonboa. made from inferior cotton. Three p airs of silk are guaranteed
three months. Thre pairs uf men's cost $2, women's $3.

End Dain Noiw
Yeu women wlio yarn produced. W. pay an average

danare waating pre for it of 70 cents per pound.your tirne since Cominon yarn sella for 30 cents. Butthere are boa. 11ke our yarn la long fibre, soit but strong.
à tesc. You men Tbat's wiy weeaunguaran.

earlng darned bos. are under- tee tbe boa.. W. can seliýd1ess discomfort. Here are tiiese boa. at the, prices of %A
are soft, llgbtwclght and common kinds becaua. wce

ig, madie witli the, cotset make so many pairs.

?ALf U. 8

.... .... .....ler Coupon
OF CANADA, LTD.

don, can
--------------------for whieh e-1 l

--- ------------------------ ---------- I

Se Scrap Book
Name Counted.--"Still at 1Billson'a

lodging house, are you not 1""ýNo, at the Cliolmondeley Apart-
ments."

"WhIen did you move?'"
'ýDidn't 'nove. They just changed the

nai~ne and put up the rent."-J3oston
Transcript.

The. Condition-He .... arn a million-
aire. H-aven't 1 înoney enough for both
of us?"

She-"-ýYes, if you are moderatein your
tastes."ý-New York Sun.

in XMssing Many. - Rivalry amongat
motor-car manufacturera is acute, if
good-natured. At 'a dinner of manu-
facturera' representatives on1e guest
dwelt at lengtli on the remarkable
popuiarity of his car and the wonderful
organization of its seliing force.

"Why, just think: of .it, gentlemen,"
said he, "last month our sales averaged
a car every two minutes of each work-
ing day. There was neyer anythîng
like it."

Whei lie liad concluded the repre-
sentative of a rival factory arose and
remarked: "With the last speaker's
permission, 1 would like to offer my
compliment on bis statement that there's
one of bis cars sold every -two minutes."

Permission was granted. "I under-
stand you to say that you caIl that good
salesmanship. Amn I riglit?"

"I certainly do," afire the previolla
speaker.

"Weil, 1 don't; that's ail. I call it
mighty poor salesrnanship-there'a no
other name for it. The gentleman for-
gets the. uxdversaaly accepted truth
that 'there's a sueker born every min-
ute.'

WliI Defined..-Our notion of tact is
keeping a friend ai ter said friend bas
purcbased an automobile.-Puneh.

be.M
Or Botb Taik At Once.-Perkbarn-I

"My wife talca, talks, talks ail the
time.»1

Underthunm - "Yoii're wrong. She
mrust listen part of the time or my
wife -wonidn't b. with lier so inueh."-
Boston Transcript.

ut.M
Wbere Tbey Do It.--"Oh, the ease

with whieh some men cian master great

Just
W!

Is a

Pure
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Mighty Cause Ras Triumphed,
(80e declares Woodrow Wilson).

Rooseveit Sends Wire to Wilson.
Taft GoeaBack to Law.

IREE laconic sentences taken from one page
of ýa morning newspaper on November 6
sum up with the suddenness of a war 'bul-
letin the most remarkable political upheaval

lown in the world's greatest republic. The
fflege president who ever becane President
United States defeated overwbelmingly tbe
,an of modern times wbo, tried at the same
Sget a third termn and to be the uncrowned

f a republic. Theodore Roosevelt now be-
the most remarkable unelected person in
a, if not in the wbole world-barring the
who is by birtb the kind of personage that

elt desired to be by election. Woodrow
becomes the most unusuaj, President ever

in the United States. William Howard Taft
s the most complete specimen of distin-
1 but amiable oblivion. At the
.me William jennings Bryan re-
the most impressive unelected
rat ever known in that country.
1 much to help elect Wilson;
Llmself the man wbo neyer could I
:ted and, according to bis own
mnt, the father of mnany of the

ideas claimed by or credited
sevelt.

i_- in 1Ro thant real1 revolutionarv

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

coIn, Garfield and McKinley by assassination. He
got the glamour of a popular hero. In bis speeches
just before the election be reverted to tbe Ten
Commandments and tbe Sermon on tbe Mount, as
though he bad'himself discovered these documents.

'And on the night of November 5, Guy Fawkes'
Day, he got a total of 78 votes in the electoral
college as'against the college president's 441 and
Taft's 12. He was elected in Six- States, leaving
Taft tbree and Wilson aIl the others.

OODROW WILSON became President by vir-
T tue of a long party opposition, absolutely clean

char'acter, splendid ability and a Split vote. The
Split vote was the least important. The idea prob-
ably got Wilson many votes before the election.
The Republican party. was as moribund as the old
Canadian Conservative regime in '96. The people
were weary of profuse promises to manacle preda-
to)ry interests and a perpetual bhoost ini the cost of

living. They were not likely to be soothed by
oratorical rhapsodies or platform piety. It was no
longer a case of apealing to the memory of Lin-
coIn, the PilgrimaÎFathers and the Sermon on the
Mount-wbich both Taft and Roosevelt did with
great gusto.

Perhaps the cure was in the man wbo had neyer
been tried and a party somewbat purified by opposi-
tion. There was something in the Democratic
party plus Wilson that might be expected to create
just as much revolution-in a much saner way-
as could be expected from Roosevelt, who might
become a dangerous "Little Father." Woodrow
Wilson stands out as an absolutely new man whose
ideas are modern, whose personal ambition is nil,
and whose allegiance to a party depends upon the
party's efficiency. He is, the making of a great
man. Roosevelt was the revival of a hero-wor-
ship. Woodrow Wilson has nothing to live down.
He bas the rigid moral outlines of Lincoln or Gar-
field without the humour of one or the oratory of
the other. And bis election to the Presidency in
spite of a popular upheaval of Bull-Mooseism bas
aîl the flavour of a-modemn romance. Ten years
ago Woodrow Wilson became President of Prince-
ton University. He was then no more like a Presi-

dent of tbe United States than a
scbool-boy resembles a great railroad-
builder. In the Rome of 1912 he is
sometbing between a lean Cassius and

Sa noble Brutus. And since 1910 he
Sis the biggest surprise package that

ever dropped into the lap of the United
States. Above the majority of 266
necessary to elect bim in the electoral
college, be bad mnany more votes than

--the whole number given to Roosevelt
and Taft. He is elected by a huge
popular mai ority. He is also elected
by the big minority of the sanest pub-
lic opinion. With a Demnocratic Con-
gress and a strongly Democratic Senate
be bas an instrument of governiment
sucb as no President ever bad; such
an instrument as to any personally
ambitious Caesar mnust bave resulted
in demnocratic despotism; and such a
leverage as would be dangerous to any
but a man with a conscience as fixed
as the North star.
ofThe election of Woodrow Wilson is
ofprofound interest to Canadians.

Part of this interest is personal; part
of it political. Thle defeat of Taft is
in line witb the defeat of reciprocity
last year. The defeat of Roosevelt is
very largely a personal affair bere as
it is over there. One Canadian news-
paper has taken a tremendous interest
in the Progressive party-largely be-
cause it sees ini Canada the symptoms
of wbat caused the disruption of the

X old-line Republican party. But even
' ~~tbe most sanguine supporters of Pro-
~ gressiveism in Canada cannot fail to

L XIL

Men of To-Day
No. 25
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General View of the Harbour a nd Business Section of St.

ssion Government in St. John, N.B.
Comprehensive Sketch of a Civic Reform Movemeni

By W. F. BURDITT
een the firat of
ý so-called "Co

idian adopted at o:
3ion" would freque
,v on cumbersome
ition con2mittees, i
ýsted despatch of 1
lere- almost im1poss

.thly meeting of the council
reversed at the next, and the

ation of council, boards and
instead of accelerating the

>usiness, rendering it, besidles,
5x the responsibility for things
eft undone. City Hall, under

a first-class circuimiocution

bliat a system, practically the
,as enlisted the services of the
th such splendid resuits in the

but, the resuits were usually disappointing, awas complained that the efforts of the refoiwere thwarted by those who seemned to have aterest in maintaining the existing order Of tlAs a matter of fact, the council -was usually irepresentative of the community; it almost a]included a good proportion of men of ataverage capability, but they were ail, as a
men who had their own business affairs to ato-the business of the city was only a matt<
occasional and secondary concern.

Gradually it began to dawn upon some p,that perhaps the system. was at fault-that imight possibly be some other systein of civicernment better adapted to our needs and condit
Just about that time, a number of the more
gressive members of the Board of Trade orgai
what was termed a New Industries Comnmitisubsequently merged with the Advertising Contee-whose special object it was to make knowr
mnany natural advantages of the city of St.as a location for manufacturing enterprise, ailinduce new induastries to locate here. As a rof their publicity propaganda, enquiries begacorne in, but, it was discovered quite early inicampaign, that but littie could be accompliwithout the co-operation of the city autiior'Questions arose as to the availability of city 1for factory sites, as to tax rates and exemptwater-supply, and kindred matters. The cunisomne paraphernalja of our city government,
its monthly meetings, and references from coito board, and board to council, was found to badapted to the prompt and decisive considera
of a business proposition, and, as a consequethe advertising committee came to the concluthat the first step necessary in a movement forcity's advancement, was t9 effect some change inisystem of managing the city's affairs.
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uid net.be guided by the experience of Ameri 1can
es, even-if favourabie.
'hat it was a departure fromn representative gov-
ment, and undemocratic.
'hat the commissioners would be given a degree
au 'tocratic power, such as it wouid be unwise torust tO so f ew men, who wouid possibiy be in-
,reet.
)n the other hand, it was objected that the fear
recali wouid make the commissioners too

ýnable te pu~blic opinion, and deprive them of
requisite independence.
ýgain, that the priviiege of initiative, referendum,
recall, ýput too much power in the hands of the

Ple-in short, was too democratic, and would
) the city in a constant turmoil of elections.
hat five commissioners couid not' occupy their
dle time withý the affairs of the city wîthout en-
ing in executive work that couid be better per-

formed by the officiais in the different departments.
Ail these contentions were squarely opposed by

the advocates of government by elective commission.

T I-1Epufiv~ec mots dicsini theprsa
to the pieb 'iscite, it was contended, afforded ample
tîme and opportunity for consideration of t 'he pro-posais, after which there would be neariy a year
in which to prepare the new charter.

That, whiie condition~s here differed fromn thos:e
prevaiiing in the United States, and St. John was
free fromn the~ rampant evils which afflicted many-
American cities, yet, we, had much to compiain of in
the way of negiect and rnismanagemient of publie
business that could be remedied by a more business-
like systema of oversight and control.

So far from being uindemocratic, and a departure
from representative government, it was contended

that the new systemn was in many respects even moredemnocratic than the oid, and the confiicting arzu-
ments used against it supported the contention.

No doubt the use of the termi "Commission," asappiied to this formn of government, bas caused agood deai of misapprehiension. Strictly speaking,a commission is an appointed body, as. was, theoriginal Galveston commission, thus gîving rise tothe application of that term. But, when its ap-pointed termi expired, the Gaiveston commission be-came an elected council, thougb stili calied a "Coin-missioni." In reaiity'commission is a misriomner, asapplied to this formn of governiment, which, in essen-tials, differs from the ord 'inary. city council only inthe reduced number of representatives, and in thefact that they are usualiy eiected for a longer termi,and devote ail or a larger portion of their time
to the citye'business.

(Continued on page 32.)

British and Ge'rtman ýNavies
In the letter from a retired German naval oj

neek's issue, tbe nitier gave the folloning signi/ic
ing the British and German naies:-.. -

Shlps read» for service on Majv ISîb

(By tonnage) 821,591

(B»V tonnage) 2,076,270
Ships actuali» In commïslon on Ma"1

(D~y tonnage) 593,274
ui min - - -

(DfJy tonnage), 1,804,590
These figures uiere takenIrorn the "Nu cs"j

icer appearing in fa3i of Mazrîne Interests, and tberefore cannot be suspedied of magn<fying (13rit isbant sumnmarles concern- as compared to Çerrnan tonnage.
In the letter below, the same wrlîer shows the num ber of ships and

1912: tonnage in proceas of building, May 15, 1912, but not yel launched or in
30 2/2 commission.

To estima te the real sig'nificance of these figures It must bc borne in
- 11 mind that the ev~olution of the Qerman nai'y lias taken place on a Dread-nought basis; that Dritish naval experts argued thai one Dreadnought

5, 1912: la better tban many smaller vessels; Iliçi the O1rltish iniented the Dread-5, 1161 nought type iphich lias been adopted by German»v; that on tbe basis of Dread- 161 nought superlority a navy wlth high total tonnage and comparai ively low tonnageof Dreadnoughts may be inferior to one of loiver tonnage and a higher rela-
- - 470 tfte dlsplacement of 'Dreadnoughts. Il must also bc remembered that inheavjj ships Great (Britain has the nurnerical superiorît; of ships readyý for!he,,German Year Bock service, on a basis of 54 ta 18 and of ships in commisson of 35 to 18.

provides that the German fleet shall be, composed of
'les 41 line of battit ships
Lhe 12 armoured cruisers . f or the home fleet.
for 30 protected cruisr

If these moderate figures are caimiy compared
witlâ those composing the mighty British fleet, it is
obvious that there is no founded reason for the con-
tinuai agitation against Germany. -This agitation
set in when tht mentîoned Naval Law was passed
in 1900. It has increased to a dangerous extent,
since tht German navy aiso builds her ships on the
Dreadnought type. Yet Gerniany needs a fleet, as
provided by ber Naval Law, for the protection of
ber extended commerce and of ber marine interests.
Herbattleships, iauncbed until 1906, were alwavs

1912.

:h Sea.
sb battiti
iciad, of
- guns in
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The. juvenile Court Room to which Delinquent Children-and Their Parents-are Summoned.

Winnipeg's Juvenile Court
By KENNETHE M. HAIG

proj ect.
Attorney
soon asi
claimed
aq rpplitu

n H.
itoba,
>ttawa
Tuiver

anai
Winr
n it h

for

Campbell, then
declared that as
it would be pro-

ile Court became
If ago on a quiet
iome was opened.
move into larger
eleven hunidred

ýourt. Ail de-
dealt with here.

view, it seeks, through its officers, to protect
child from evil influences. The child brought
fore the Court is, deait with as would be by a v~
andy lage-hearted father, without false sentini,tait or undue hardness of heart. If it is a 1

offence the child is released, but is kept un
supervision. The school and home are visited
progress reported. Careless parents may be fin(

But Manitoba does more than cure; it tries
prevent. Last year an Act was passed regulat
the sale and hawking of articles in the street
children during school hour'. ',Ail newsboys un
sixteen years and over twelve, who .seli pap
during schooI hours, must obtain a badge. B
under twelve are not allowed to, seil at ail, and b
under sixteen are not allowed to, sell after n
o'clock at night. Winnipeg is divided into distr:
and each district is patrolled during school ho
s0 that it behooves Winnipeg's children to atti
school. Neither are adults allowed to corrupt c]
dren. A provision in the Act under which
Juvenile Court operates reads: "Any person v
knowingly or wilfully encourages, aids, causes, ai:
or connives at the commission by a child of a
linquency, or w'vho knowingly or wilfully does
act producing, promoting or contributing to a chuý
being or becoming a juvenile delinquent, whether
not sucli person is the parent or guardian of
child and being able to do so, wilfully neglects
do that which would directly tend to prevent
child's being or becoming a juvenile delinquent,
to remove the conditions which render a chik
juvenile delinquent, shall be fiable on summý
conviction before a Juvenile Court. or a justice,
a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars or
imprisonment for a period not exceeding one y
or to both fine and imprisonment.

"The Court or justice may impose conditi(
upon anxy person found guilty under this secti
and suspend sentence subject to such conditioi
and on proof at any time that such conditions hi
been violated may pass sentence on such person.'

To return to the Detention Home. There is no
ing remarkable about the building itself, for it
much hike others on the street. Your ring
answered by a kindly-faced officer of the Salvati
Army, for the home is under the care of that
stitution. The Court Room is, yes, an ordîno
dining roomn. Eerything is as far removed f r<
youir old ideas of gaoIs and crimiinality as posst
At the far end of the table sits the Judge, not
ail an awesome individual. but a good nman tryi
bis hunian best to set littie straying feet on t
safe path again. There are geraniumà in the wi
dows. Above are the dormitories, the second fl
for the girls, the third for the boys. No ceils, theý
but dlean, quiet, individual rooms. There is
school room, tàio, in the building, for truant childri
And such a biL- yard. witbi ýwinoa, n-1 ý1A

work sin,

viards de- t promprly
cases of
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'UNITED STATES ELECTIONS.
r ELIL, the Americans have chosen a cul-

tured collegian for their President. They
have "advanced." fromn a rail-splitter to
a man who would rather die than "splîtitive"'-a littie literary device which I some-rnploy myseif with the utnaost deliberation.

Lre f ew better ways to ciearly en-phasize anthan. to boldly stick it in the crotch of afintive. However, Woodrow xnay learn
!n to split infinitives. Hie proved during the
'n that hie could learn-that lie was flot aboveping the Mammon of Popularity. Hie mayD be more te2chable than teachers usually
it hie does not look like it. And, commonly,
flot act like it. If I were the owner of anterest," dependent upon a public privilege,Jnited States to-day, I would act as if theer were falling. The College man mighit
in bis mind, having worked it out byms and differential calculus, and tested itds and noted the colour of the blow-pipe
treat me as "a malefactor of great wealth"

)te "Teddy"-and, if lie did, I do not think
,ould like the resuit.

)urse, I thinik that Wilson is going to play
ry cautiously. Hie bas got the East; and
ry to keep it. Hie began edging away fromn
s soon as he was nominated, and it was:bat Roosevelt would run. He took a dainty
:wo at the "bosses"-that was imperative
)sevelt running lis campaizn. on that issue-

i-ina n
focs not
cars in

'J -i jjiý>'VU lui Ulit r-asu, ari
'he is inêependent ôf Bryan..
Sthe new Administration, lie

-h to swallow disappointment.

on fighting. Discontent will go on fighiting. ButDiscontent is supposed to have won a, victory in theelection, of Wilson. Wilson said, just prior to poli-ing day, that uow the common people would corneinto their own. This is ail going to, be a bit con-fusing for Discontent. They say.,that Bryan willbe Wilson's Secretary of State-.e., First Minister.Discontent wiIl, in that case, watch Bryan's face tosec how he likes it. The East, which has votedalmost solidly-so far as electoral votes go-forWilson, will also watch Bryan. Bryan bas becomemellowed with advancing years, > He may easilv bcmore satisfied now than he wouild have been whenhe talked eloqaecntly about a "cross of gold."1 StiliBryan is a man whose sincerity is beyond question
-though his knowledge is hardly so commanding-
and, if hie finds that Wilson is catering to the forceswhich have elected him, we may have his resigna-tion some fine morning; and' then the fat will be
in the fire.

T HERE is always something periodmatter with the musical public whe
to the appreciation of some big a

any rate wheni so admittcdly big an artist
Friedheim, who for twenty years ba& b
the public as one of the most authoritati'
in the world, plays to an audience of"a
dreds in a place like Massey Hall-somet
be wrong with somcbody. There is no
ticularly wrong with Friedheim. On a
rual.art in piano-playing lie is just aboul

sonn, j.,

fact a
to hear
f ew hu]
thusiasti

But mi
ence?

THE, tariff will be the first battleground. Roose-T velt is on record as not thinking much of tariffreformn. He is a stout Protectionist. We may findhim posing as the protector of industry and Anieri-can labour when thc Democrats begin to tear downthe tariff. This may bring to him much of the pre-sent back-bone of the Republican party. That wouldbe a curious development of the situation, and wouldprobably weaken Roosevelt where hie is now strong-in the Middle West. But it would indicate him asthe heir of Republicanjsm, and tend toward a con-solidation of the two minority parties of to-day.And we should neyer forget that Wilson, for aIlhis resounding victory, will be a minority President.The majority of the American people voted againsthim. Tikering with the tariff-esecially as theDemocrats generally manage to do it-will be verylikely to disappoint those who expect, it to reduce"the cost of living," and to exasperate those whom,it bits; and it may easily result that a Progressive,Republican majority ýwill be clected to Congress in1914 on this issue. And, of this host, "Teddy" willbe the one conspicuous leader if hie is still alive.Then hie can tura around and press his ownremedies. He can say- "You have seen. wha-tý theDemocrats can do, and you have seen that it doesnot help you. Try us." If, in this way, hie ceffectsan alliance of the manufacturers and of Discontentin 1916, hie wilI romp in at the head of a genuinemajority. THE MONOCLE MAN.

îcaly he f te ludpedl ad te sug-rmmovement.nicam te oAdversely if aa fascinatinsghaob goblin like dertists. At Pachmann cornes along anld-to his. delightful ren-as Arthur derings of Chopin adds a variety show of agreeablyeen before comic caricatures, a large audience is pleased andve pianists demands encore after encore. Or if some sad soulfew hun- like Paderewski, the performIng poet of the piano:hing must and a matince idol, sends his sorrows across-thething par- footlights with the prest ige of a grandiose mop ofibasis of hair, we are moved almost to tears.tall riglit. And un all these pardonable obsessions we are., whcn le forgetful-mnost of us-of the composer. We are,rogranime consciotis most of the performer or the piano-justrogramme as often Irving made us forget Shakespeare to re-p3layed by member the great actor. Sometim-es we think thisand range is quite legitimate. Quite possibly Beethoven,Mendels- Chopin and Shakespeare lived in order ta glorifyIt was in modern pianists and actors hy giving theni grand)ne is apt vehicles of expression. But there are tinies whenecrs. The we wouild be tlankful for a little Iess personalisniîently en- in the Performer, and more reverence for the com-fortunate. poser. 0f course even great artists differ in theirittle audi- interpretations of great composers. Sometimes anidoubtedly artist will rcad into a score potentialities undreameding. But of by the man who wrote it. Nevertheless, musicthe piano is mpusic. And the piano-player should be careful:t tha-t be that lie does not make "programm-e" material ofhave been what wi, - 1--. "-_,

- - - lb mI s direction than
players. He represses his own

er that the genius of the composer
nion. He is not a spectacle, a)opular idol. Hie has been called

respects lie is: by being somne-
Dnal. He does not seize aIl the
;Of a piece .in order to get a

tation. Hie scems ratIer to be
lopin-or Beethoven or Liszt would

Music of a .Week
By THE MUSIC EDITOR

.aether in
rbfheýtrui ;
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er; which he seldom plays in

ii- ?" Again a few bars. It
T'annhauser; which few pianists
ublic. And it is his own trans-
ýen vears aFo. With almost no

Bu ild i ng a> W e ster n4' C it-y

WiUl Carry Trains, Stret -càrs and Gener



ig in the performance that cou!d
failed to please an <y non-Jv,
-loving man or woman Wvith a
reverence for the Bible and

history.
Gwilym Miles, who imiper-

d "Elij ah," after over a hun-
enderings of it as soloist to the

iwas~ almost magnificently
his treatment of the role; and
calzzation was superb. Mr.
ian Burnetti, Who, as Mr. Àur-
sed ,to bc caintoj- in the Holy
M Synagogue in Toronto, was
idid Obadiah. Mme. HoQrtense
ay did the role of the widow
beautifufly throughoiit, with

gard for the histrionic, and
nal throatiness in her voice.
iorus was good, especialIy in
Lwier work with full orchestra,
ýak ýnnly ini the unaccompaxxied

The orchestra was as good
size as almost any grand or-
that ever appeared in Canada.

SDuty on Cernent
r spring wben the duty o
=ment was cut in two the
AN COURIUa advanced the idea
e duty should 'have been left
IS in Eastern Canada an~d sus-
entirely ip Western Canada.

as the pQlicy followed by the

C-ANADIAN COURIlR. 
13

The' BO r d erlaànd of 'Arm'-ageddon

Main Bridge over the Aritza that Leads to AdiianoP'le, Whose Mosques and Minarets are seen la the Background.

inclusive show
been the proper
o 1very large in-
Portations inito

Ti~rksGuardBalkan Belligerents Shoeing an Ox for Ârmny PurOSes.
Turks Guard
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Chercez la Femme.

P OIIl"ICAL and other gossips have been busy
trying ta discaver the reasons why Mr. Theo-

tdore Roosvelt fell out with Mr. William H.
't~ 4ter the latter had been placed in the presi-
d4n'y of the United States by tbe former. Some
gay that it was due to a letter whicb President Tait
sent ta ez-President Roosevelt when the latter was
leàvbing for Africa, in which Mr. Taf t saicl: "Next
to my brother Charles I owe more of my success
to you than to any other mani," or words ta that
effect. Mr. Roosevelt did not like ta be placed
second to "brother Charles."

Others. say that it is another case of cherchezs la
femme. The story goes that when President-elect

heen opened up and the pnrchase of the necessary
property leit for several years until it costs double
what it mighIt have been bought for. This journal
says "the civic administration of Ottawa is per-
sistently unbusinesslike."

In Toronto the sanie incompetence obtains and
the citîzens are Iooking -for a way out. The water-
works and road departuients are notoriously waste-
f ul and inefficient. The city lighting is casting
three times what it did before the introduction of
the municipal system. The city council is domînated
hy incompetents elected because tbey are "j oiners"
oi certain secret societies.

Montreal bas improved under the plan of a Board
of ýControI electcd for four years, but the Council
and the Board are in con~stant conflict. Thie Mont-
real Star says, "To-day affairs bave couic ta sncb
a pass that there is scarcely à pretence oi co-opera-
tion between the Controllerq and the. reaitinn2rv

Dominio n Technical Education Committee rod
passes and put in bis for railway tickets. V
the Conservative Government came into power
discharged the commission because of these
other irregularities. It is said that one coul
,sioner went five huindred miles or more to vol
an election and charged the governuient f or
time comning and going and also for bis expens

The truth is that in this country it is no crini
the minds of most people, ta cheat a governr
Men wiIl put charges in a government expents
count which they would flot think of putting
tbey were working for a business institution.
is one of the reasons why government ownei
is so impossible.

Not that ail civil servants are dishonest. I\
of theni are as honourable in their bills as the
tender-hearted prîvate conlpany emiployee.
not ail.

The Royal Recreation.

D ESPITE the Miller Bull and moral re-
'associations, horse-racing continues to 1
gentleman's game. There may be "out

tracks iu Toronto and elsewhere, which gentle
refrain froni attending, but the genuine jockey ç
stili alourish with notable patronage.

Next year Ottawa will have a racing plant se4
to noue in Canada. His Royal Highness the 1
of Conuaught is honorary president and the org



)MN3SUPPLEMIEN
A FEW PAGES PREPARED To MY. LADY'S TASTE

The Ediïtorial Table
A Serpant of tA. Old.School.IN thes&5days of much discussion regarding domestic service, it

is comforting to read in the columns of a New York paper
such an obituary notice as this: "On Thursday, Octaber 10,
1912, at No. 42 Fifth Avenue, Katharine Sheridan Stead, about

eighty-two years of age. She was a devoted friend 'and faithfui
servant in the household of Gen. Rush C. Hawkins for nearly
thirty-six years."

There is something of comfort in this announcement, when the
departing servant has become a bousehold tragedy, rather than
a joke. We may be in a transitional era, so far as a supply of
household help is eoncerned; certainly, a satisfactory condition
seems indefinitely postponed. Yet, even in aur day, we corne
across instances, where cansideration .from the mistress and faith-
fulness from the servant mingle to produce the happiest resuit.
It is impossible to have good conditions unless each does her part
to ensure peace and domestic progress.
An inconsiderate ruistress means a
stillen and deceitful servant, while a
careless and neglectful servant means
a discouraged mistress. We are quite
a distance from the millennium, but
siich qualities as "Katharine Sheridan
Stead" must have possessed will bring
it much nearer-an d, someway, I think
she must have been Irish and that the
children called her "Katy."

A CapaeI Pi'esident.

T HERE are captions critics who say

native industries, as well as for the finer arts.
Mrs. Dignam was married in 1880 and bas two sons and a

daughter. The latter became the wife of Sir John Van Tulleken,
an officer in the army of the Netherlands, and, bas resided in
Queen Wilbelmina's kingdom since ber marriage.

The Woodrouj Wilson Household.
T WO or tbree niontbs ago, we ventured ta express on this page

the hope that Governor Wilson would win. It really looks
as if ýhe bad made a clean sweep of many Republîcan strongholds
and bas a vaster majority than has been. Canadians took a deep
interest in the election and the sentiment of the Dominion was
strongly in favour of the man wha bas won. Andl won't little
New~ jersey be proud? And. Staunton, Virginia, must be the
happiest town in the "salid South." Mr- Wilson is the first

Southerner elected ta the presidency
since the Civil War. He is, a Vir-
ginian by birth and North-of-Ireland

<bà descent. 0f course, the United
States may say "Scotch-Irish," but

-that is because it daes not know what
"Scot" meant in Anglo-Saxon days, nor
haw different Belfast is f rom Edin-
burgh.

If yau have ever lived in the Land
of Dîxie, yau cannot help being a
Democrat ever after, so far as the poli-
tical South is cancerned. Now, if
Mr. Champ Clark had carried the Bal-
timore convention, Canadians would
have had a different feeling. towards
the Democrat candidate, since it was

&he wbo suggested the extreme advîsa-
bility of appropriating our own
cberished Dominion and making it the
Arctic annex of the United States.
However, Governor Wilson, being a
scholarly gentleman, knows too much
about history and geography to indulge

[S.
on, as bas been
;outhern womaII
tte of Georgia.
r of the Manse,
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ind and
T he W oma n

Sy CEORGINA J3INNIE-CLARK
lin outdor occupation for wornen is the home farmi and of learnuof the hour, but the obstacle placed in ing by doing except onway by the Canadian Governmenit ini re- this distinct understand-,y women the right to take up homestead ing-seven years' farrning)resent inipedes the progress of women in good times and badhe place of independence, prosperity or having taught mie thatwbich they would undoubtedly~ arrive in absolute self -reliance atieir Ôwn land on. the Canadian prairie. It ail times and seasons isit we British women have the alternative an indispensable factor toto our free hundred and sixty acres ini man, or woman farmingor the United States; but Australia is too in the North West.permit the frequent pleasure of a visit When 1 came to Can-country; and th Unpited States Govern- ada I understood nothingna.turally requests one to pass through whatever of farming, but At Miin B1inie-O1ark's Farm School at Fort Qu' ýInaturalization; and although in the bit- I know as much as one Poor'.it, Pupil Must ILearn to *erform, Peýsonally,heart towards the narrow and seIfish d- çan know of horses until Imposed by Simaple but Strenuouclearly seen in Iaws made bv men for thev nr4i,i.fl -1'---
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STh'e M'I irror.. .and thàe ý>Web
Y THE
AD Y

0F SHA-
LOTT

:rs,"as a topic At The
)n, would seem
lic recurrence. The Marriage of M

Greene-llughes Nuptials,
s Boby Hughes, Daugihter of the. Hon. the. Min1ater of Miltia
Iughes, to Mr. Byron Greene, of Nlew York, Was Oeiebrated
the. Bride's Home, in Lindsay, on Oct. 19).

drkness. They are mostly aduits. AIl are
grimy. Some of theni a're defotmed with
burdensomne toil. Yet each member is dig-
nified with a newv-born sense of hope.
Each hungers to learri. Each marn of
them carrnes a primer.

There were seven nationalities in that
company, with names to baffle the most ambi-
peller, yet.registered duly. 1 sat and watched

nkempt and painftilly knitted brows and
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at least
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1'he CanadianWomen'ys P'ress Cl ub
FHIIE anul meetings of four b ranch vice president. Mrs. Stavert is a mem-clus o neC. . . C hae ben ber of the, Winnipeg brandi of theleld recently in Port Arthur and Fort C.W.ýP.C.~Viliamn, Winnipeg, Vancouvei' and Bd-,rionton. In the Port Arthur and Fort M.RS. 0. R. TO)'WNLEY, of Vancouver,Vîilliam Women's Press Club the offcr author'of "Opinions of Mary," ilsOr the next year are: Hon. Pres., Mrs. delivering a séries of lectures for theeamnan; Pres., Mrs. Sherk; Vice-Pres., British Columbia Government to theIrs. F. G. Knight; Secretary-Treastirer, Women's Institutes -of -British Colum-liss Belle flobie. bia.- She is to speak on' patriotic sub-11u Winnipeg the officers of the local jects such as "Empire Building" andranch elected at the annual meeting "'What Our Flag Meansf."re: Pi-es., M'lrs. Sharman; 'Vice-Pres., 8%a[rs. Skinner; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss S.M LU ' nwboaclIendenning. lection of short lestories, called "TheThe ofricers of the Vancouver Women's Black Creek Stopping House," which wasrese Club for 1912-13 are: Pres., Miss ulselatwk,îasuiofhm rabel Maclean; Vice-Pres. Miss' L*ly aubdished as ee, s. as ful longmoriverock; Secretary, Mrs. Gordon Yaf andhrm "A Se rsn Chac."g oneaun; Correspouding Secretary, Miss str,'SeodCac.
ýatrice Nasymth. lThe Edmonton Women's Press Club at, M.ISS MacLEOD-MOORE, a member of

te C.W.PC. in London, England,
and Honoa Secretary of the Journal-
ists' section of the Lyceum Club, sec-
ouded a motion at the annual meeting
of the Lyceum Oluib to raise tnie qualifi-
cations for journaliat mem'bership in the
Lyceum.

T EFinancial Section of Saturday
ight recently contained an article

on the work cf Miss Cora Hind, with a
portrait of the lady, who is "the geat-
est authority on agricultdral conditions
and tendencies lui Western Canada." The
article concludes withi an interesting lit-
the biographical sketch of Miss iînd.

ASKETCH cf the work Mrs. Kate
SmsnHayes is doing with the

> Canadian Pacifie Railway in London,i.erk, Newly-Elected Presideùt, England, in advising women who meanPort Arthur and Fort William to emligrate to Canada as ta the kind ofBranch C. W. P. C. work they may expect, appears in C
World's Work and Play.Eannual meeting elected Mrs. Exnily ayuson Murphy, President; Mis'.98 ~ members cf the Toronto Women's 2herine Hughes, Vice-President, and THPress Club held a baýllowe'en cele- c;. Aune Merrill, Secretary-Treasurer. bration in their clubroom on October a

W~ ~ i Mumeseetdt h 3lst. High tea was served in the Dor-:W embrs letedto heC.W.P.C. otivI Jane Tea Rnam t,, -1--4 -.

"VIlyELA
F LANUNEL

Thé Qusen of Engllsh
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Flannels for Fail 1912

"VIYELLA " can b., obteln.d at ail Ieadlng
retail stores.

Stripes!.Plaids! and Plai Colours!

AVOID IMTATIONS

DO0E S N OT SHRI1N K

Have Better
Light'ý

il

B'ECK'S
IMPORTEDi

GERMAN

LAGER BJEER,

Brewed and Bottled at
the. Kaiser Brewery,

Bremen, Germany
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'he Autumn Co-Ed.
(Concluded fri*n page 18.)

give. In a very few book, as if every little creature around,
was away from the brick was a part of what she was reading.
coOvetionalit, an sh nd then she began to understand
ai aigh of reif why the teachers in the colleges wished
ýods and godse, I arn the girls to go out for an early moru-
Linongst all m7 loes. ing walk. She undcer-sÉood why the great
e white-Cpe impertin- instituitionis of learning always stood in
ind the nasa voice of dis beautiful grounds. Ail the forces with-
for~ a blissful hour, until out are the helpers of the forces within.
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>WOMAN's S U PP LE MENT CANADIAN COurn~Î~k

he Mati4 ne G
By MARGARET BELL

. ne LiglitS.
ie performance of

'"It was behind
h. "The Merry Wid<
med. It was mai

of the Company w
eir different dress
stra was wailing
of the overture
t discords from. th
ge. And the custod
r Bat nodding in

ik the Ac2 Llyds of "Splash Me"
The lame, as t otme The rest was
the about the same;,the rows of glîstening,
ow", white teeth showing between the smile,ng. the slight London accent, the acme of

optimism-almost. For Alice was flot
~ere pieased with a press report of her new
.ing -play. That was the only marring effect
out to her morfing.

in "You look very domesticated sitting
teir there in your kimono, sewing on shoe
ian buttons," 1 salîd.
bis "Oh, I'm domesticated enough, when

THIE.
DEMAND

i ncea8n enormou8ly
Canw tell you the

Reason Why?
d"A 'Trial- Jackage will biring Enlighteninent p

CEYLON TEAS 1"ARE DELICIOUS TEAS»
BLAOK, MIXED roAtURL ORCEM

SEAI.D PAKAOESOELTREFUSE SUBSTq1Uug Ola

Miss Alilce Lloyd, the Coster Comediezno.

I get a chance to be. I laven't seen
this kimono for two weeks, though.
Que niglit stands! Do you know what
they are? That's when Alice lives in a lit-
tie bag. So." And she struck a stage atti-
tude, graspiug a miniature travelling
appurtenanee from a enrp.r ,Raunwhoma

>'dered
looked

red doli

MURnuw
L,&NMA&N'IIFlorida

Water '

With those who know,
Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water finds a hearty wel-
corne. 1tý use is always a
so .urce of extrerne personal
satisfaction. For the bath, a
rub down, or after shaving. ià

lias been a favorite for
over a hundred years.

Leading fDoeqglàh selH Il.

(he Best- is noRÉoe-%\

e11ogood ýfor Yoýu-'

ALEý

you have the double
satisfaction of en-
joyiag its deficous
flaver and knowing
t is q~uite pure. At

th otels, alla at
dealers.

The DOMINION BREWER)
Compmny, Ltd., Toronto

Ms2. A tati,
cloth cloak

tteem, came
essing room,
e large mir-
LB the reign-
Even on the
ruersion of
ted to maise
iich is alto-
knows, per-
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Tales
2.-Chumm ing Up With VarminIts

Second of a Se ries of Thre

By LLOYD ROBERTS
Drawinge by T. M. Grover.

y ES, sir, 1 don't see how there's any harm "I do a'ready," 1 says to myself, "when they're
0 done in 'iowin' that I've had some mighty stewed or broiled with a pinch o' sait, but a tree for

queer folk up this way one time or another, mine when the gun won't work, every turne." I
said Ben Niggs across the campfire one guess they didn't think aver high of me at the

iing, but after all's said an' done the queerest start, which weren't strange seein' as 1 was, mostly
-t o' the bunch was Professor Shadrack Hum- bein' held up as a warnin' an' a bad egg.
*Guy', S.P.C.A., W.C.T.U., and a lot more Weii, sir, soon's we got inter camp on the Little ,

:rs which weren't worth a row a' peas alongside Tobique the professor begun puttin' his guif inter
ie P.A. degree his aid woman had give hum. practice. After the way he'd been taikin' 1 thought
ir he'd fetched his darter with hum-as smart he'd be tryin' to rub up ag'iflst hVars, Injun-devils
okin' girl externally as ie ever saw-to take an' sech, but instead of keepin' to things.bis own
he didn't sleep in wet sacks or misia>' bis cash size he took after the littie no-accaunt squirrels an'

tint, he bein' that abseiit-minded that he'd like wood-micc, perchin' on a stump 'way off froin the
ot put bis pants on binder-side foremost, if he tent with a hunk o' bread an' a mug a' sugar. I'd r"
the chance. Then, ta sec that nothin' happened crawl up close behind a log an' watch hlm b>' the r
er, there was a dough-face yearlin' witb a hour. First he'd spread out the victuals on leaves ~
aky tongue an' a complainin' liver who went an' stones ail 'round, then squeak an' dihatter an'
le narne of Charlie Warttle. scratch until maybe some chipmonk'd bounce out on Bei
iey was the first bunch of folks that had came a 1imb an' sauce back. The way he'd pow-wow
e woods in the shaotin' season that didn't figure with that poor mite o' fur was enough ta make yau sermnons in stones an'
ittin' the record head. There weren*'t a gun or spiit with iaughin', especiali>' if yau daresent let it compared with what t
Iin' pale among lem, an' I cauidn't make it out out. 1 must say, though, he certain>' did have the teach yer," an' he'd car
discovered that aid Shiadroe laid dlaim to hein' trick o' gittin' into their confidence down mighty nearest bogan an' start

rt of advance agent for a new saciet>' bent on fine, 'cause 'fore we'd been in the woods the matter But somnehow he co
n' a crop af humnan' kindness atween the dumb a' a week hc knew a good dozen o' 'cm b>' naine an' dumb critters than a
lints an' man. He looked the part, tao: baid could cali 'cm up ta be fed. I don't mind jest wbat scemed ta feci he was
tattcred gre>' mutton-chop wbiskers, goId specs be christened 'em, exceptin' a red squirrel who was of appearances an' trea
mtton boats, jest like a woman's. Phidas an' a porkypine named Romiotise an' a wood- day aid Shadroe came
ýre I cauglit on ta lis cussedness-wbich was cbuck wbat was-was-I clean forgit what, but the air like a windmii
first niglit out-I put my foot in it good an' somnethin' awful strange. He got even the reptiles ailin' yer, my son?

b>' sayin' as how game was mighty plentiful spoilt sa tbat yer daren't enter bis tent for fear
ycar an' I'd sce lie an' bis didn't lack for frcsb o' squashin' a warty toad or a green garter Snake T HE demn brute bit

ýThere was an awful silence whcn I'd donc, that were special acquaintances o' bis. The wasps T sneakin' the flati
-aisin' my eyes 1 scen Charlie coverin' bis face an' hornes took to tlue habit o' huntin' for flues in into his vest pocket.

bis bands, Rase>' hangin' lier head an' lier - there, tao, an' thaugh 1 wcre stung samethin' fierce "Shame an yer mindi
:arin' as mournful as if I'd been a corpse. it was as good as my job were wor-tb ta so mucli the professar. "Unlesý
)h, Ben, luow cauld yer take life ?" says lie, as let out a cuss. Somehow tluey didn't pay no cbildish f ailin's I must
nk o' the poor littie critters runnin' happy an' attention ta aid Shaýdroe, probabl>' realizin' lie was bandage o' bol>' wedladl
free througb- this peaceful wilderncss an' harrnless, an' I reckon tbat's embout the way ai the is' the bandinaiden a'
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Courierettes.
ÇADA is seeking naval recruits in
Britain. Why cali iA the Canadian

starting sauth eariier, geese are
ta lie feretelling a bard winter.
may b. as wise as the geese that
the Capital or-juat geese.

rurkeyis ta ho sliced u.p, there'll be
le over trying, ta give eaeh nation

Britiah expedition is ta go ta "No
SLa nd,» presumabiy ta see if it

be suitable as a place of escape
suffragettes.
the beavers this must seem a queer

14any' of them in Northern On-
are'being destroyed because tiey
bee~ liviiîg up te their reputation
LIp4ry. S

Lsing" theo fluke. - Innumerable
jokes have been reiated caaeerning
ravels and doings of the Duke of
ikight in Canada, but the very

remains ta b. told

ien the Duke and bis
*were returning an
speciai train from the

lian west, a hait was
at a smail station.
Rayai Higbness, clad

-dinary civilian attire,

Many more such examples we find
0f queer situa-tionsý in 'which the blind

fates
Were nlot what you'd caîl very kind.

We'lI not specify more, but we'd like te
point out

That fate mnade ber far meanest play
In making Bill Taft, bady beaten, pro-

claîm
A national Thankegivin g Day.

X 19
À Strange Creature.-Por

deptht of feeling and for a
more 'thinge commend us ta
the popular sang.

"I care not for the starst
ho warbles, and we admire
but a littie later ho is compi
be's "a firat-ciass Jonah man

"I want what I want wrhen.
ho deciares empbatîcally, and
ens ta the extent of adinittin
rather love what 1 cannot havi
wbat I cannot love."

"Just one girl"-»-Pearl by

varietyý and
wboie 1lot

the man in

'bat sine,"
bis spirit;
ainingr that

I want it,"
then weak-

kILMJI 7TA§SSÉ1T-

g that "il Âfliwered..-he-"Why fi that Miss
ethan have Plainieigh sncb a favourite? She is not

eccomplished. Can't sing and is a poor
name-gpe convers5ationaligt."

He-"That's the reason.'
X t

Favourite Phrases.
TrHE statesman-"Nothin-

Ahas been definiteiy de-
cided an the matter as yet."

The candidate-"Only a
strong sense of public duty
influences me ta sacrifice my
personai interests in this
crisîs.'

-29The actor-"ýWhen I piayed
Hamlet etback in the
eightiesy The wife-"Let me have
$25, dear. I saw a dreamn of
a bat to-day."

The Turkish generas-

h.
'ches

À j

e *. 'v

$18.75 for this ElegantI Buffet

a..&-

. 17
graphic c

-or "'when the robins nest"-"aqaîn."
But he is gig ta be true ta the, girl ho
leaves behind him-you can safely bot
ail your bank account' on that. Wýhich-
ever fair one he happens ta 'be address-
ing he will love "as long as the world
roIls on," *'while the Nule fiows. to the
sea" or as long as the continuance of
anything else that looks good ta lait
for-at the very least-a few thausand
years.

He is-but no, we won't try any more
ta tag kim down like an ordinary mor-
tai. We give him up.

< t ut
Her Conmment.-In a certain big thea-

tre in a Canadian city a f ew eveninga
ago a couple of women, were maldng
commentsthiat eould be beard by the
people near tbem.

SThe last thing on the programme was
a series of moving pictures, one of wibih
showed a huge dirigible balloan moving
about over an European eity.

But the immense air craf t seemed to
ihmpress one of the women very littie.

"I neyer had any use for those things,"
she said ta the other.

Whereupon a man nearby whispered
ta a companion, "That woman asys she
hasn't any use for airahips,, and juat*
fancy how handy they wouid corne in
when washing dishes."

~The Democracyj
of -Clothes

The day is past when only
the rich and ýwell-to-do could
cut a figure in dothes. Further-
more-it is no longer'possible
ta differentiate the social strata
by clothes.

For, there is no"hg in ilothe
styles possible ta the man of
money that is flot alto within
the limited means of the man
-Wlîo -has h fiëy -é> l6 7"ake.
Nowhere is this fact '30 forcibly
exemplified as at Brodericks,
where style is a uniformn attribut.
of ail clatis. Regardess of
price, if it is a Brodetick gar-
mentit follows that ià is the'
embodiment of style.

Sena foer mmpl. and self.
uncasuement chart

Suite and Overcoats
$22.50 t. lu Ici.00

An Example of Adams"
Big Catalogue' Values
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: condifious

MMONEYANDl
MAGNATL3 99

A New 'Gênera-1 Manager for Bank of a.N.A-.
R ECENTLY it was an-ounced that Mr. H. Stikeman, General Manager offthe Banik of British NorthS America, would retire on acc&tmt 'of ill

health. Mr. Stikeman lias been forty-three years in the service of the
bank. His career commenced at the offices in Lçrndop'i, England. After

spending fine years at the more im-
portant branches in Canada and. .New
York he returned to London for a couple
of years. Then lie went back to New
Yoen foin e Motea. Mr. Sikema li2 as
Y9rk fo ine yoear. dSiem189 has
done excee 'dingly well witli the bank and
retires with an excellent record. He
hands over to his successor one of the
best bankrng. in¶stitutionis in Canada.

Mr. Stikeman will be succeeded by
Mr. Hugli Blair Mackenzie, who has
recently filIed the position of superin-
tendenlt of branches at the head office
in Montreal. Mr. Mackenzie was born
at Ingersoil in 1867. He entered the
Bank of Commerce at seventeen years
of age, and. afteý three yearstransferred
to the Bank of B. N. A. From 1890 to
1893 he was secretary to tlie General
Manager at Montreal. Afterwards lie
served the Bank at London, Ont., at Vic-
toria and at Winnipeg. He lias been
througli ail thie grades of thue bank
service.

MPL. H. STIKlxMUt Mr. Mackenzie's characteristic is hisWho forO4 Years Ras 1001 ii te Service interest in atletics. In his carlv da'vs

And

Baflkers
ILMuch

1R1ý

12 KING'STREI
TORONTO, C,

,CÀkgU UDRESSCAWLWC
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-the year 'n Coquitlam
and ýlw'hat should 1ha p ni the' next-> five

BTheodore MKnppn mnger of the Coquitlam Terminal Co. 'Ltd

Probably no city, town or, Municipality in Western Canada bas advanced so r'apidly in the past twelve months-
has evolved from .a junction .point with hardly any population or apparent prospects into a hustling city, like Coquit-
lam, 'the new supplernentary operating terminus of the Caiiadian Pacific Railway.

. During this time the C. P. R., the road whieh
will pour into Coquitlam freiglit and passengers
froin twelve thousand miles of lines, luas ma.de
very substantial progress on the work which. i
now being. rushed, on its immense, new, modern
terminais.

Perhaps nobody knows how many illions their,
projects wil eventually cost or how many-men
this railway will eventually exnploy at Coq'it-
lamn, but wé dô know: thàt ifearly two millions

inegotiating iwith us for sites. We know the big
advantages Coquitlamn bas as the great industrial
and manufacturing sub-city of Vancouver. And
we know sorne other things about Coquitlam which
we would like to tell anyone iterested in au in-
vestmnent, no mnatter how small, anywhere.

What wiil happen in the next five years Ma
rather hard te tell, but when we think of the
C. P. R., the other six transcontinental s seeking
entrance te the Vancouver Metropolitan District,
the advantages Ooquitlam possesses as a fresh-
water port, as an industrial and mnanufacturing
centre, the Asiatie awakening, the. Panama Canal,
and tiie hundred-and-one things which must make

es what they ai

Port Arthur, Calgary, Regina, and other cities ini
our own unparalleled Cunadian West, ýthe ýtruly
Last Great West, grow fromn villages on what was

spoeq to be a barren prairie, to the Duluths,
the St. Pauls, to the Kansas Cities, the -Denvers
and the Omahias they are to-day. I had the op-
portunity to cast my lot iu with any of these
places, but 1 have never yet seen any young place
whichi struck me so favorably as Coquitiani. I
have seen and known niany men and women who
made. fortunes out of mcal estate ini tiese places,
and 1 believe the samne sterv will be told iu five
years hence about Coquitlam.

Pacifie or remember tis,'Coquitlam's growth will bie

tc t rapid. It has been rapid already, and the ecoa-
tc t omie necessities of Western Canada, British
iilm ColumbJia and Greater Vancouver demand that it
Gr, must be rpi1 i the. future.

oquit-
Jy, as~ One tlhig of intereat to the ivfftor is that

qik the prices of lots in the. TOWNSITE OF
COQUITLAM (flot subdivisions) are extl'emely 10w

:) t when compamed with other citles and tevus ia
Western Canada.

>eeember
ýn creva
n. This
s te the
tixe~ of

r

t
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Safeguarding Investors
It is onlY the wealtliy investor who can aftord to jeopardize
his principal iu the hope of securlng uuanally large returne.
To the. man wboae luvestmeat represeuts ail or most of hie
available capital, security of principal ie a prime necesuity.
The, value of a Bond depends upon several conditions, includ-
lig: safety, whieli eau b. ascertaiued only after an investiga-
tion of the properties wlsieh are seeurity for tIi. Bond-rate
of interest-readine-ss with which the. Bond eau b. sold-
probable sta'billty or appreciation of market prie. These aud
other facts should b. ascertained before iuvesting.
W. maintain iu the. interests of investors a statisticaî depart-
mient which coutaine icomplet. information regarding ail
reputable Canadisu sud th. leading British sud Americau
eecurities. A requeist to any oue of our offices iu person, by
mail or wire, wil i3ecure any desired information. Sueh a
requeat csrries no obligation whatever.

DOMINION B3OND
COMPAN-Y, ILIMITE
»1OMNilOr4 1BON13 1DulXa>ING DOMIrIlON EXPUESF. BumI.DING

TOQRONTO MONTREAIL
VANCOUVER LONDON, ENo.

avoided. T1he bankçs must not be allowed to become autocratic o~r entang
in alliances prejudicial to the interests of the country.. The Association 1
a duty in seeing that farmer, manufacturer, and merchant-all classes of
community indiscriminately-shall have equal rights to credit hefore 1
teller's wvicket.

The Professor andBuies
OLITICAL upheavals, war scares and other events of world-widePterest always have their influence on business. It is only a few weg

ago since the Canadian public saw a number of our leadýing securit
talce the toboggan at the news of an outbreak of hostilities iu a far-off east<
country, whose petty brawls had heretofore only attracted attention in b
sellers by Mr. Gere Barr MeCutcheon, and tuneful musical comedies iL
"The B3alkan Princess."

Last week in Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and other Canadian cities, th(
was considerable apprehension over the big contest in the United State,ý
the presidential election. If the Bull Moose ploughed home first, what woi
Wall Street do, and what woul be the reflex influence on the exchanï
of Canada -and Europe? Professor Wilson' was elected-and Wall Str<
preserved the outward decorumn of a college facnlty meeting.

The issues and the men lu our ueighbour's election were stupendous enou
te have upset business-if the unexpected had happened. The attitude
the people Ito certain corporate interests and te the trade policy of the nati
was the chief faetor of the election. Had the voter; bee st rmip4eJ b> t
stump catchword of "commercial injustice" serious consequences might ha
resulted. The consensus of opinion in business circles here, lu the Unit
States, and abroad, ýis that the Republic lias chosen a safe and satisfacto
course to preserve the equililbritwi of business. Those whQ blamed t
conservatismn of the Republican administration for the current of social unr<

'ln the nation find new hope lu the ascendancy of the Wilson star. Siuch cco
servatives as looked askance at Mr. Roosevelt's third terma candidature a~
his radical policies, feel reassured that the people.have turned away from t
paths of irrationalism. No serieus divisions have 1,een made in the Arneric
people by the election. There is a general impression that with a brand n(
leader who, so far, bas shown sanit>' of judgment and conscience, and
corporate shackles to handicap him, and with oneC of the great histori:
parties at his back, the United States is on the eve of a new era.

The president-elect is pledged te gentle revision of the tariff downwax
Canada will have a deep interest lu that; and will keep its eye on the pr
fesser at the White Ifouse.

energetic Montre
)er one of the b

HUe bas turned
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li Cail From Macedonia
iS a 8tory of the Balkan war, and

how it came to pass in a Canadian
firm. Two Macedonians employed
Steel & Radiation Limited, had
t hearing ail about the uprising of
l3 ulgarians and the Serbs. Maybe
had been able to read some of the

[-lines in the zýçepapers. They had
the pictures o~f the terrible Turk

they knew hlm. And they got their
Is together in a spirlted coufab. Oh,
talks they had as they went home
1 the factory I when none of the
r employees knew what they were
uig, but only,

hI guess it's the war thats got
i.They're patriots. Wonder what
'ldo?"'
amount of quizzing could elicit
the Macedonian croules in a

,ge land wbat they intendee doing.
, in a while if t'hey> dropped into a
-shine shop they may have been
rstood. Day by day they beomme

and -more excited. 'They nibbled
*dry lunches at noon and jabbered
'usly,.
-and-bye they became very quiet.
and theu as they passed the oýffice
paused to glance at Mr. R. J. Cluif,

general manager. But when he
ýd at them they, shuffied away-and
miaybe they would think it over a
or two longer.
r they were getting pretty good
s, these two Maceonian labourers,
in a, peaceful, industrious land
e they had corne to forget the Turk
the tanyand the everlastine
-Why =hu the uprising of flul-

and Servia and Montenegro and
ýe, be to themn more than a thing
Évd about just like ail other folks in
da? Nýet they knew more about
3alkans than they did about Can-

The old passion was smouldering.
there would be a flame.
:w," said one to the other---some-
folks couldn't tell them apart-

,ýo back if you wiIl."
îre was a cry from Macedonia.
heard it. They said-they would
ek, to help the allies in the war.
1 together they went to Mr. Gluif

Go ahead if you really
the manager. "I gueis
Il thought out. You've
id families. Don't ]et

Where is Or old

;anadidîn j00 0
' -, Go.

,'NOLUS TOB C() CO

.S. A.Ag

the mwu
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Misjudged
4y MAUD

3!" Dians. cried,
.idignant blood
ier cheeks. I

believe it, and
and ask Sir Guy

MADDICK

Tim screarned, and Diana swept inito
the roorn again.

"Oh, you naughty boy, to be troubling
Sir Guy?" she said, with an atternpt at
aternuess, but 'ber face dirnpled at simtof ber pet lîttle brother, frorn whom he
would never be separated, as their mo-
ther and father had died when he was a
mere infant, and he had been ber special
charge ever since.

",Run away, and ask Parking to put
on your riding clothes," she said: and

Idinl iritii cUU41a suuiering
anid de- Spartan pangs in the huntig-field, just
kindly, to satisfy a strong, athietie girl's ideas

)reathed. of what a bo~y should be fitted to do.
>w went. "Mlýiss Tudor," he commenced, diff 1-
corne in dently, "don't you think your sinail

Lite until brothýer is rather young to, er-er-
it, don't follow the hounds?"

Her eyes flashed. "Tirn is aý brave
itnever little horsernan," aile answered, hastily,eir seru- "he bas ridden ever sinoe he was big
5young enougil to sit a pony with rny arin

)t bunt." round hirn. 1 arn very proud of him,and the and I beg, yes, beg, Sir Guy, that you
>r a rea- will not drop the slightest hint to Tirn
>ught of that such a thing as 'being afraid' cau
e, "I amn exist.»,
nd being He bit hie lips. She looked sucb a

The severe young judge, and so une.roch

;-*T eSOAP
delicate skin-so is certain
skin of an aduit.
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est whenever he could find time for
informai visit. Though so quiet and

assertive, Sir Guy had impressed
ana as a man of resource and
'englth of charaeter, and when, to-day,

-houise party lie had invited from
ndlon for shooting and hunting laugh-~ly informed lier their hast would cer-
nly not be wjth them for tlie first
rnt of tlie seasan, or, indeed, any other,
Jing a joke about nerves not always
ng a petticoat affair, the girl was
,roughly annoyed and indignant as at
ýersonal affront, for Sir Guy was ai-
dy after a short acquaintance on very
3e terms of friendship with the girl,
1, to her, lack of physical courage
s an unforgiveable weakness. She

ýnow with downcast eyes, after he
1 apoken, hattling with her awn sen-
ions of disillusion, and angry for
Ing so plainily shown her disappoint-
it in lier friend. Wliat right had lie
r given lier ta eriticise him? Hia
t words, however, made her forget
rytLhing but anger, for lie repeated,
think dear littie Tim miglit be lef t
h me. He is too young for reelilesa
ng, and tlie sight af thie finish ia
sly liardly fit for a sensitive child."
1 mnean Tim ta b. a man," slie re-
ked, witli cruel emphasis on the last
d. "I don't believe in nerves exceptj
veak women or aid folks?"
ardly glaneing at his pale face, with
flush af repressed emotion staining
temples, Diana hurried from the

n, for there were pasalunate teara in
splendid eyes.

ir Guy watched ail his guests depart
lie hunting expedition witli lis usual
l sanile, and witli a dlieery word

everycue, standing on Mis own threa-
ta wave a farewell. And it was lie
lad helped Dfiana inta lier seat on
noble animal, the. finest hunter in
stables, and someliow, as he ad-
edI tlie stirrup, lier heart had aclied

POWDEIR
is uesgpd,

SCSSNO MORE THAN lTHE
RDINARY IS

aa tIlP ADE IN CANADA ý/N

*KEATINg'S
KI LS BUJGS, ROACIIES,

MOTMS AND 0111fR
p HOUSEIJNSECTS

1P (WIER
R Is lains eept te lessI 1111. ola Astabu
Iulh te uN ovur se s xtemluw mdmrf ets.g

For Sae hy & a niIg
In tinsonly, 1lOc, 2 0c., 35c.

AdepotCamd to Box 67, Tonmto,

Mr. Edison's
Pet and Hobby
He realizes the wonderful vaiue
of lis phonograph as a cementer
of4ome ties and aaa makeraf happy
homes. And! for tha teason ue
worked for years atrivinigta produce
the most perfect phonograpb. At
last lit aiproduced tus new model.
and his trienda bave lnduced hlm ta
take thie flrst vacation ho boas ad
la ovQr aquarter0f a century. J ast
thinkof 1t; over twentyIlive yearsot
!unremitting wark an mnany inven-
tians-then bis pet and hobby per-
fected-then a vaçation.

Mr. E
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Another New
Burroughs

Adda-Subtracts
This la another of the 86

kinds of Burroughs Book-
keeping Maehines-all far
more than mere adding ma-
chines-more like 86 sets of
mneeh a ni ca1 bookkeeping
braina.

This Istoat addition to the
big Burroughs lino doos ail
the figure work of a regular
adding machine and besiides
performi the extraordinarv
feat of direct subtracting.

These are the two pro-
cesse8 the mnan of figures
uses most. The machine is
also fast and accurate for
multiplication or division.

In many kinds of work the
Subtracting machine cuts
nearly 1-3 off the time re-
quired hy any other adding
machine for the sarne opera-
tiens.

In miaking Up hookkeeplng
figure forma of every kind it
will surprise you bow this
machine almost thinka-just
push a lever and it adds;
puait baok the lever and it

us dorsi
labor aj

îtra,te the
brain-sav-

self in so young a child. Diana caught
bis glance, and instantly a spirit of wil-
fuinesa made lier say, lightly:

"No'w, I won't have Tim eoddled, Sir
Guy, please, so don't look as though you
wanted to fuss him. Tim is Di's brave
man, and hoe was in at the death, Sir
Guy-weren't you, my darling? Tim's
a sportsman, and sister is ever and ever
s0 proud of him."

Sir Guy lifted the. boy to the ground
and patted bis aboulder, while ail the
others loudly sang the child's praise, but
Sir Guy was sulent, and bis brow knit-
ted. Tim's eyes implored him, and hoe
f oit it would be difficuit to betray Tim's
confidence.

That night at dinner hoe receolved
somehow to broach the subjeet te Diana
bef ore the evening was ove;, for Tint
and she were leaving for their own
home on the morrow, having only con-
sented 1to corne and join hie guests for a
couple of days. With titis titought in
his mnd, holi suggested a stroll on the
terrace after dinner, as the nigitt ws
a glorious one, and sa nagnificent moon
was turning niglit int<o day. The pro-
posai was met with pleasure by ail, and
the ladies, equipped with shawls, soon
joined the men s&thy lounged about
the picturesque oli sie terrace which
ran right round th big bouse, whose
ivied front mlae ihl nteoon-

guidin
should
ivy cl
the bou
lege tu
of ages
afford A
need. si

intensified the horror which fell upon
the group of mon and women as they
breathlessly watcbed the ascient of the
man and the advance of the cbild. Every
moment seemed an eternity, but higher
and higher_ swung Sir Guy's slight
forni, his musicles tense, his features set.
A littie life was in the balance, and,
Heaven willing, it must be savod. One
more effont, and with torn palme and
swollen veins hoe was beside the narrow
ledge, just as the cbild reached the gap,
aud thon Sir Guy had his arra round
him, witile with the other hoe grasped
the ivy and steadied bimsolf by plant-
ing bis feet on the tiny ledge. To those
looking up, it was a horribly precariona
position. S'hould the child struggle, bath
must fali. But Tim was passive in the
careful, tender hold of bis "besteet
friend," and incit by inch Sir Guy made
his way along the stone-work, witb little
Tint beld in front of hlm.

[t was not until tho pair reached the
open window that the opel1 of borror
whici had held the waticbers motiouleus
was broken, and a wild rush te the bouse
foliowed. But the passages aud wind-
ing staircases of the old place were not
quickly traversed, and wben the white-
facod mon and womeii reacbed the lent
flight, Sir Gu~y bimself canme down it,
smiling rather tremulously at bis
guosts, aud holding up a warning itand.

"Tim is still asleep," hoe whispored,
bis eyes seeking for Diana Tudor, "and
1e is safe in the charge of my dear aid
ibousekeeIier. Pray do not lot hlm ho
roused, or over know about to-night.P

HEe turned aud led the way into au
acri- H upstair sitting-room, drawiug the
c>wth girl along, for she was trembling vio-
'ould lently, and hardly able te stand. But
;e of Sir Guy scion placed bier in a chair,
al." while one of ths mon ran hastilv for

Diamiond_ Dyt
Speli Econon
For These Wome

'II am sending
4 photographe of

sister snd mysct
show yon what
have been abi. tc
Vfth Diamond

1'The govu th,
have on 1 madei
frou' materisi we
lu a tan broadc
Bussiau Blouse
w.e nover lked.
ikved this blsck.
alster'. mut w. n
accortiug t0 a -
patter, frou' a
homespun suit W]
w., dyed navv bi

«Il thlnk you
tee trou' these pb
graphe of my si
sud myseIf how m
DIau'ond Dyez ni
te un."
Mn. J. IL. P ayu'

New 'YorkC

Diamond ID
are the won<
workers of t

-, home. Rugs, 1
Madeove frm atan tieres, curtains

breaddcWh êyed black. feathers, etc.,
ho made brigbt aud fresh as ii

Diamond Dirc
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Dw how deeply any word of yours ca.n
und or please, and the thought of
.ir despieing me was hard. Though
.ybe 1 deserve, it, for not having cour-
Sto open an old wound, and sorrow

tt you might understand my dread of
hunting field. Listen I Years ago,

en 1 was abroad, 1 was hunting with
dearest friend and chum, one Conrad

bois, a fearless horseman, and lie wa.s
f ew strides in advanlce of me when

horse rose to elear a hurdie. How
why, I shall never know, but it sud-
ily swerved, and rider and horse
.Shed dlown together, just as MY horse
axed the hurdie and landed right on

fallen pair. I was thrown, but not
ore I saw my horse'e front hoof stamp)

out of the face I loved most on

de shuddered, and beade of moisture
>ke out on his f orebead.
'Not even to you, can I, bear to de-
ibe my feeling ,s. But, will you be-
ve-c.an you understand-ýI shall
rer hunt agai-n!"
%h lifted bier tear-wet face to hie,

1 what Sir Gâuy read there hielped to
,ve away thse memory of hie sorrow.

umidity in
House Heating
By MARJORIE FIELD

OB and 1 started to save for whbat
we called our "building fund" al-
most -<rom the day we were mar-

1, and even before we had a single
idred dollars laid aside -we wOuld
n and dieuss just what a dear littie
ne of our own we would have Boule
,, bu t, after ail we did not build, but
zght a house just eompleted which

owner, through somne business re-
ses, found himnself compelled to dis-
e of without ever havinig the satis-
Lion of occupying it himself.
Lfter living in rented houses for
rs, and 'having to move more than
e by reason of the ownier selling the
perty, the joy and satisfaction of at

e fail, so it
Vo light the
in some of

ýinarked that
3rent in that
[d something
rnsehold and

The M ost E xqui site

your
la a

Ne'w Ideas ini Watch

,,%e of these, superb
kes sent without a

appova Payable aapprval$2.50,a Month)

Startlil"ng

posta
is for
TTO

For Quic-k Salel
2500 acres finest British Columbia orchard land, sub-,

divided into 20 acre blocks, $50 per acre. -Full m'a ps sur-
veys,, reports and literatur. to be had f rom,

Pacific Terminais Investment Company
SOLE OWNERS

208 Dominion Exchange Building, Toronto, Ont

Offices: WINNIPEG, Man., 46 Scott Block-,
MONTREAIL, Que.; VANCOUVER, B.C.; CHICAGO, WD.

Cases
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we could etnd. We Vhought it îmag-
ination at first, but there was no geV-
ting wway froin the faet that conditions
were Most decidedly différent.

There was very littie change ini the
weather outside and Bob kept the lire
going about as usual, but th1ings were
not the sanie. 1 complained of a kind
of chilly feeling, 'but lie, pointing te
the thermometer, renmrked that it
stood at 70 degrees, and previously we
had neyer found it necessary Vo have it
wari-ner than 68.

However, to please me, lie opened the
dampers a littie and we soon had tne
temperature Vo 72, and then it was like
ont of the frying pan and intu the fire,
for I experienced that stiffing feeling
which nmakes one long for a breath of the
clear, euld out-dour air. The chidren
simply could noV 'stndy 4their lessons, f or,
with heads nodding over their ýbooks,
littie was accompli&e eL

IV was the plants wbich finally brouglit
Vhs water famine Vo an abrupt conclus-
ion, for, if there is any one Vhing more
Vlan another tha;t I do enjoy, it is their
presence in the, house in winter tinie.

1 lad never lad such success with
themn as during this particular winter,
and had watered and tended Vhemn faith-
f ully every day. If. only one or two had
been affected I miwht have put it down

OWEN
SýOIND
Is offenng to Man-
ufacturers special in-
ducements in the
way of

Electric
Power,

Mnust be. su, andi
ncit trive in ani
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the committee was fortunate in hav-
as one of its. numbher, the Clty Re-

1er, Col. J. B. M. Baxter, M.P.P., whe
Iered valuable assistance in prepar-
the bill, and piloting it through th(,.
isilature. It -was pasan 1 witL'i sliibt
ýndments on March 22, I912.
be ifrst election was held; the prim-
or nominating electioff on April 9th,
, and the final election on April 23rd.
re was no Iack of candidates for coin-
ionerships. Several of the aldermen
ng others being quite willing to
e the city in a new capacity. Dif-
lit opinions were expressed as to
bher the Citizens' Comimittee, whicii
promoted the movement, should, or
Id not, nominate a ticket for the
council. The consensus of opinion,

iver, seemed to be that it 'was in-
t3ent upon themn to do so, and they
]y selected -candidates. Although
ioxnmittee's candidates were ail good

the city bas perhaps suffered no

IY, is a retired veteriuary sur-
i the prime of life, and brings
aid of the new coenmissioners a
knowledge of civic affairs, de,
oui several years' previous ex-
as mayor and alderman. He la

nmissioner of Finance and Pub-
ýrs.
issioner R. W. Wigmnore is also
Idernian, formerly chairman of
;er and &Swage B3oard, and now
ionier for the sanie department.
MeLellan, a mian of affairs, in-
in various business enterprises,
ho poli, and accepted as bis own
ho Comxissionership of Public
baving charge of the Police and

Free Trial
ýOFFE

This is po sitively the ms
astounding-tlie most anaz-
ing-, offer ever made in the histry
of the typewriter business. Dealers

Severywhere Ixaffled by our w-onderful

lme Oliver Ne, 3
Ring of Typewriters!

[ no money with coupon
,-p Thtis Machine
s you know the Oliver-if youj
y'pewriter operator abiout the

[BEEFTHAM3

Ta a perfect emolient milk quickly absorbed by the akin, leav.
ing no trace of grease or st ckiness alter use. Allaying andsoothîng all forma of irritation caused by Frost, Cc d Winds,
and Hard Water, t flot only

PRESERVEI5 TE SKIN
and beautifies the Complexion, making it ;SOFT, SMOOTIIAND WHIITE, LIKE THE PETALS 0F THE LILY.

The dally use of La-rola effectiaal]y prevents ail Redness,Rougliness, Irritation, and Chaps, and givea a resisting power
tu the skin in changeable weather. Dlghtfuill soothîng andRefreshing after MOTORING, GOFNSHOOTIŽ4G, OTO.LING, DANCING, ETC.

Men will dnd it wonderfully soothing if apphed after sheving.
M. BEETHA4M & SON - - - CHELTENHAM,ý ENG.

RIORSE

Oreet «ue ad fine b.aaquet witUuWumraa*
et purlla ame Me rneoeuea"tSaaa

AlwysakforWHlTE HORSE
çpeoWl If Yeu want It

Iia 9 mwoeeenta fro and But"e
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Rv R-Wa Appit..n

MURPHY & OIRR
"hi Linen and Lace Hotua,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

TALE INN. IRISAC

GLA35 CLOTHS, BAGS,
TEA CLOTHS.

Hand Eaafrd Lâe R&So and B.

ïSe ene celd moonlight night we ail
started down the trail to a fine bogan
where the deer au' moose meat always
fed. You bet your lji e I toted erlong
the gun, though Shadroe scowled pretty
bad, an' 1 let on that what with bein'
se uaed te the weight 1 was apt te
travel iu circles if I left it behind. "Take
care tbere's no blood-lettin' then," sayb
lie, an' on we ploda.

We was the best part e' the night
squattin' behind the aidera, callin',)barken lu' an freezin', 'fore there coe
an answer from the othier aide the water
an' I uudged the old gent te watch out.

I up an' gruuted sweetly threugh the
hemn, an' at that the bull plunged inte
the began an' cerne at us with the lily--
pads an' rnud flyin' every wbich way at
ence. When it gained the top e' the
bank net three var<Is off if, Rtnnnl n'

pupjJi-i ire
standin', st
1, witheut a
g te his
Sshoulder a

ttch o' lipht

she eny goes "Pa-Pa-Pa-," an' keeps
it up as if ahe was an aiarm cleck at
four in the mornin'.

Naturally thinkin' the old bey had
fallen into the fire, I 'drepped the red
an' made a bas uine for the tents, the
gai close behind me. But everythin'
ý'peared suug an' quiet te me, an' the,
Professer was nowhere erbout.

"There he is-there-there 1" an' she'
laye ahoid e' my back hair an' yauks
-my head over se I get te leok up.

"By gesh, that's hlm sure euoughl" I
adroits. "Who put hlm there 1" Hie was
way eut on the end o' a branch near the
tep o' a birch tree, sittin' astride.

"Hie was drove there," she wails.
'ýSave him 'fore it's tee late."

"Why don't h. cerne dewu? 1 can't
save him up there," aays 1, wonderin'
more an' more.

New Miss Resey was a pretty husky
gal, an' al] at once 'fore 1 kmn se much
as argue withbe sheh gits behind me an'
runs me ever te the f oot e' the tre.

"Up yer go," says ahe, givin' me a
beest au' up I clemb. The first part
was plain ahinuin', but aI ter that it got
easy as walkin' up stairs, an' 'fore long
I reached the 11mb eld Shadre was
ridin'. I stuck my head tlhrough the
leaves an' there he were on the very
tip, wbich was bendin' like a fishin' rod,
an' rubbin' eut farther every second.

"Mind the greuud,» 1 warns, "lit's Jest
below yer," but hie didu't s0 much as
raise bis eyes, an' went on atarin' an'
starin' at the 11mb lu front e' his paws.

When I'd Lyot Drettv niffh an' was lest

'er believe ii, butit were
act that saved the Pro-
bie cerne like a monlcey,

zteu LU use 'Lite 1
te pry him loS

o, risk auy more
him ever my shq
the grouud.
-led ou ln a scan,
firgt me An thei

oue with

Chumming Up With Varmints
(Concluded from page 22.)
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MOLES AND WARTS
<Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or danger,no matter how large or how far raisedl a7jove the sur-face of the skin. And they will neyer return and notrace or scar wiil be Jeft. MOLESOFF is applieddirectly to the MOLE or WART, which entire1 di-appears in about six days, killing the geran au eav-ing the skina mooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottieg.
Etech bottie is forwarded postpuid on receipt of prioe, is neatly packed inap!ain case, imcoumpanied lby full directions, and contains enough remedy to reimoyeeiglit or ten ordinary M3OLES or WL& RTS. We esell MOLES>.W5 under a poaltiveGU.ARAÂWrTEi Lf t lai to remove your MOLE or W-ART, we wiiX prlonptly rsfundthe dollar. L tters lrom personages we ail know, togetiher wifth mach Iouml in-formation, wHi bie maileil free upon request.

The. management deaires to annoiince
that the recent transfer of the Hrotel
Victoria property, New York City, viii
in no way interrupt the. pre8ent poiicy
of the. hous.. The. Hotel will b. con-
duct-ed as hieretof ore untîl the.exjiration
of lease, se, oral years he,.

Roonas with Bath&, $2.00

Hotel Victoria
Fifth Ae,27th St. and BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

American Hotel Victoria C.
GEO. W. SWEENY, ANGUS CORDON,

I'ftid.t. NM-. 1r

Late Breakfasts
In homes where sorne corne early to breakfast
and some corne later, an electric toaster is an ex-
cellent idea-particularly for those who corne
later. ,As a mile the last fellow down usually
fares badly in the matter of toast, but with an
electric toaster each person can have it fresh and
piping hot. The price is $4.00.

Ask at the Comfort Number, Adelaide 404.

The Toronto Electic Light Co., liniit.d
12 Ademide Street East TSet
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